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GREAT FINANCIERS DIFFER.

Spirited Debate On Mr. Book's
Amendment to the Bond BllL

NATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM.

Sherman Maintains Tlmt It Is Kn-

dnnKcred
-

Jty the Kentucky Sctm-

tor's
-

Proposition Allison Slclca-

IVItli llecTv FllltbustcrcrB.

Gold nnd Silver Champions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, April 4. Some time ago
Senator Walthall introduced a bill for the
withdrawal of public lands In Mississippi
from sale at ordinary private entry, The
public lands committee , after consideration
of the matter , concluded to report the bill
covering all public lands nnd this morning
Mr. Wulthnll , by direction of the committee ;

reported the following asm substitute for Ins
bill !

That from nnd after the passage of this act
public lands of the United States now sub-
ject

-

' to private entry shall bo disposed of
under nnd according to the provisions of the
hpmcstcad laws only ,

Mr. Cockroll gave notice that ho would op-

pose
¬

the bill ,

Mr.- Palmer , by request , introduced a bill
to test the science of spelling , etc. , bolng the
snmo as the lawyers' bill In the houso.

The senate resumed the consideration of
the bond bill , the pending question being Mr-
.Bock's

.
amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Teller criticised the statements of Mr-
.McPhcrson

.
as to the country being within

sixty days on a silver basis , with gold at a-

premium. . If the amendment should become
a law ho declared thcro was noth-

ing
¬

in the financial experience of
the country or the world that would
Justify the statement that If $250,000,000 of
silver coin were put on the market , any dif-

ference
¬

would be made In the relative value
of the silver dollar coin and silver bullion.-

Ho
.

denied that there was any Intrinsic value
In money whether gold , stiver or paper. It
had simply a value corresponding with its
ability to absorb things.

The question was then taken in Mr. Beck's
amendment , and It was agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan offered nn amendment direct-
ing

¬

the purchase and cancellation of bonds
With the $100,000,000 of gold now in .ho
treasury for the redemption of legal tender
notes.-

Mr.
.

. Farwoll asked If ho pretended to say
legal tender notes were not a debt as shown
upon their face.-

Mr.
.

. Reagan said that technically they
Were a debt , but practically they were
money. The easiest way to reduce
iho surplus nnd relieve taxa-
tion

¬

was by the adoption of his
amendment. Later Mr. Reagan withdrew
his amendment on nn assurance from Mr ,

Beck that ho would have nn opportunity to
offer It to another bill.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman moved to amend Mr. Beck's
amendment by substituting silver bullion for
silver coin over the $2,000,000 monthly , but
the presiding officer ruled it out of order.-
Mr.

.

. Sherman said ho knew his amendment
was not in order , but wanted to show that
the semite was forced to act upon n matter
which had not been carefully examined by
the committee. The senator from Texas had
spoken of there being grout distress in the
country. Mr. Sherman attributed this dis-
tress

¬

to the fact that the administration had
not executed the law giving it full power to
use the surplus in the purchase of bonds.
The democratic house had also refused to
pass the senate bill allowing national bank
currency to bo issued to the full amount of
bonds deposited. The effect of this policy was
thatsinco the administration came Into power,
national bank currency had been reduced by
$170,000,000 nnd that was not all. When the
banks' commenced to reduce the only way they
could do so was by depositing United States
notes in the treasury , and that they had done

, to the extent of Jloa.OM.OOO. That $102,000-
000

, -
of United States notes was now tied up-

ns the result of the faulty action of the house ,

so the result of that policy of the democratic
party was to make a double contraction of
the currency. The distress could easily bo
relieved by continuing the cfllcient national
banking system nnd removing the present re-
striction

¬

on the issue of national bank cur ¬

rency. Mr. Sherman spoke of the overthrow
of the national banks as something that
would bo "a feather in the cap" of the demo-
cratic

¬

party , and yet the national bank cur-
rency

¬

was the best that over existed. Ho
stood there to defend the national banking
system , which was inslduously soucht to bo
overthrown by the various propositions sub-
mitted to the bill. There hud been an effort
to undermine it over since the democratic
party came into power. Ho would not say
that of the executive head of the administra-
tion

¬

but of the representatives who came
mainly from the southern states.

After opposing the silver bullion proposi-
tlon

-
In the pending measure Mr. Sherman

said ho never had been against silver. If-
Iho policy which ho had always advocated
had been adopted nnd acted upon silver
would never have depricated in market value
ns it has dono. The maintenance of silver
on a par with gold was a wise act of public
policy , and it could bo brought up to that
Rtandiird , an approach to it could then bo
made , and then by a convention of European
nations a now ratio might possibly be estab-
lished

¬

and gold and silver bo placed side by-
elde os in the past. But while gold and silver
were rated differently no single power hi
the world could bring them together , and if
the United States attempted it , It would
reach finally n single silver basis , thus de-
taching

¬

this country from the great commer-
cial

¬

nations of the world , He had no objec-
ion whatever to the Issue of silver { crtill-

cates
-

on bullion In the treasury at Its market
valuo. The United States should have done
ns the Latin nations did , not coin any-
more silver than was necessary for
ordinary transactions. On the balance
silver bullion silver certificates could have
been Issued from the beginning , und could
bo now.

The proposition from the senator from
Texas was to dissipate the gold now held for

i the redemption of legal tender notes , and
would drive It abroad and into the banks to-

bo hoarded , and then when some Black Fri-
day

¬

cuino there would bo n tfap between coin
and legal tender notes , und gold nnd silver
bullion would bo nt a premium. Ho was will-
Ing'

-
to dp all that can bo done to maintain

.silver , providing the senate stands by him In
maintaining the two metals nt n par with

'each other , until by the common consent of
the nations of the world thcro may bu a ratio
Idxod approaching the present one.-

Mr.
.

. Allison said ho had voted for the Beck
amendment respecting silver and saw noth-
ing

¬

in It that had n tendency in the slightest
degree to alarm the people of the country as
respects silver coinage. The silver legisla-
tion

¬

of 1878 Ijnd been , he thought , fully und
.thoroughly Justified ; it would not have been
possible to have maintained the resumption
iwlthout it. Ho wanted to say to all business
tnen who might bo alarmed lest wo coined n-

joillUon or two of silver this yuar inoro than
wo ought to , that there would bo no danger
of an outflow of void. Ho would next s.iy ,

< what would happen if wo stiould so adjust
our internal affairs as respect rcvcnuo laws ,
as to change the balance of trade against us ,

because when that time comes , when
become the debtor of the nation Instead el
the creditor of the nation whether or not
gold would go then , ho wus not prepared to-

eay. . Whllo ho was as ready as any othei
senator to Und a Just cause of alarm as re-
epects the situation of our currency , ho dli
not believe too added coinage which vouli
result from Mr. Book's amendment would
amount to one-thousandth part of a cent per
nnnum ns respects the great measures el
value which now adjust all our affairs.-

Mr
.

, McPiieraon moved to suueud to the
1 I :

'rovldcd that nothing in this act shal-
ii 'jorlto the secretary of the treasury to-

ft u more than M ,000,000 worth per month.-
Mr.

.

. Stewart moved to lay the amendment
tni the table without action , and the senate

House.
* , April 4. After tba reading

viie Journal an effort was mafia by the
" ntU of the direct tax bill to make nn ar-

cineiit; by which a filial vote would bo in
red to-day at S o'clock, but Mr. Ureckou
soot Arkansas , objected U the prcpoii-

Wr. . A H, Xoslfir ol Ohio. Ihercuux

moved to limit the general debate to ono
lour.
The opponents Of the bill then- resorted to

filibustering tactics , nnd the entire day was
consumed In voting upon dilatory motions-
.At

.

0 o'clock a vote occurred on a motion for
a recess until to-morrow at 10 o'clock ,

Mr. Brcckonrldgo made n motion that Mr.-

VIcMlllan
.

bo excused from voting upon Mr-
.Taylor's

.

motion ,

Mr. Reed of Maine , and Mr. Burrows of
Michigan , made the point of order that a
motion to excuse was not in order , Reed sug-

gesting
¬

that If It wore more motions could bo
submitted to excuse every member.

The speaker said whllo this might bo very
inconvenient , he thought the motion to ex-
cuse

¬

was in order. Mr. Grosvcnor of Ohio ,
remarked suggestively that It might ben very
convenient motion for n minority to avail Itself
of. There were 143 members of the minority.-
At

.
six hours a day they could use up twenty

days upon every vote and ho gave notice
now, if Uod spared his life nnd this motion
were admitted , If ho could got a minority to
stand with him ho would do it on n question
which would affect somebody very materi-
ally

¬

, The house was asked to put n techni-
cal

¬

construction on n rule 4thnt would par-
alyze

¬

the legislation of the country nnd put
Into the hands of the minority the power to.
usurp all legislative functions ,

The speaker said ho had expressed no
opinion as to what the rule ought to bo ; ho-
liud simply stated what it was.-

Mr.
.

. Breckcnrldgo of Arkansas withdrew
Ills motion to excuse Mr. McMillan , and Mr ,

Grosvcnor Inquired if the ruling of the chair
would be allowed to stand.

The speaker replied that ho supposed all
proceedings would stand as part of the
record of the house but the chair would give
this question a thorough examination. A
motion for a recess was set aside by a motion
to ndjourn and this In turn wns displaced by-
a mot Ion to adjourn until Friday. On this
no quorum voted nnd n call of the house was
ordered.-

At
.

lOiKO the situation remains unchanged ,
except thcro has been n gradual falling off In
the number of members responding to their
names upon rail call. At this hour the pros-
pects

¬

for an all night session are strength ¬

ening.
The house at 2:15: a. m. took a recess until

11:45.:

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.-

A

.

Mexican Bull Fight nnd Its Horri-
ble

¬

ConHcqiicnceB.
CITY or MEXICO , April 4. The Two Repub-

lics
¬

published the following telegram , dated
Calaya , yesterday : Sunday afternoon , about
4:45 o'clock , the ring hero xvas crowded with
spectators. A company of bull lighters was
still playing with the llrst bull when n fire
suddenly broke out. A panic seized the vast
assemblage. The plaza was constructed of
wooden mutts , reeds , etc. , nnd it was duo to
this fact the majority of the people es-
caped

¬

without injury , being able to force
nn oppening at different points , but many
women nnd children Jumped from the top.-
a

.

distance of two to three hundred feet and-
over 100 of them were seriously Injured. The
plaza being lined with matting , dry as tinder ,
and there being a slight wind blowing , the
umphltticatcr was in n blaze in u few
seconds. Is'ino dead bodies have so far
been taken from the smoking
ruins and nine others wore burned ,

so badly they died later. This makes eigh -
teen deaths up to to-day. Sixty eight per-
sons

¬

wore seriously burned and though they
still live , at least ten of them will die this
week. Many others received lesser injuries.
The bulls , maddened by the roaring flames ,

broke loose from the stalls and rushed wildly
through the surging mass of humanity , toss-
Ing

-

aloft and knocking down all who
stood in their way. Among the eigh-
teen

¬

dead there were two women
who were llrst gored to death by the bulls
and their bodies afterward Durncd. The
scenes in the neighborhood of the bull ring
wore sickening beyond description. Women
and children divested of their clothing and
crazed with suffering from their burns , ran
aimlessly through the streets. Several per-
sons

¬

lost their reason. In the Calaya Jail
were nine prisoners who had obtained per-
mission

¬

from the authorities to
attend the bull fight. They were
accompanied by n strong guard of soldiers
to prevent escape. One of the prisoners
struck a match and lighted ono of the dry
mats , and in an instant QUO side of the ring
was ablaze. In the confusion and excitement
the prisoners succeeded in escaping. The
best society of Calaya was in attendance. It
was Easter Sunday nnd there was an un-
usual

¬

number of ladies nnd children present.
Not a man lost his life. Helpless little ones
and their mothers were the victims of this
catastrophe.

Steamship Arrivals.
NEW YORK , April 4. [Special Telegram to

the Bui : . ] Now York Elbe from Bremen ,

Erin from London und Wisconsin from
Liverpool.

Southampton Ploler do Conlck from Now
York for Antwerp.

Plymouth Edam from New York for
Amsterdam-

.Philadolphla
.

Vatcrland from Antwerp.-
Quponstown

.

The Queen from Now York.
Dover Helvetia from Now York.
Hamburg Rhastia from Now York.

Kansas City SIsns Burkloy.K-
INSA3

.
CITY , Mo , , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BBC. ] The American associa-
tion club Is completed by signing Sam Bark-
ley

-

, of the Pittsburg club , for second baso.
The price paid for his release Is $2,003 , Jones
nnd Hanklnson arrived yesterday. All the
members , with the exception of Barklcy , arc
now hoi o. The club is practicing about four
hours u dny.-

A

.

High-Toned Texas "Wedding.
Six ANTONIO , Tex. , April 4. [Special

Telegram to the Bun , ] Hon. George A. Cas-
tloinan

-

, of St. Louis , who wns a member ol
the Missouri legislature of 1SS4 , was married
at Cable's ranch , near this place , by Bishoj
Johnson , of western Texas , to Miss Lucy R.
Cable , daughter of the late president of the
Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific railroad. The
wedding was strictly private.-

Ho

.

Wns Killed By Cm-ran.
MILWAUKEE , April 4. A dispatch from

Stephen Point says that the coroner's jury
to-day found that M. W. Hnzoltlnc , who was
shot down on the street yesterday , was killed
by J. R. Curran. Henry Currau was arrested ,

charged with complicity.

TELEGRAPHICBREVITIES. .

The democratic ticket was victorious at-
Qulncy , III. , yesterday.-

Antlsuloon.
.

republicans of the country will
meet lu New York , May 2 ,

A now cabinet has been announced al
Bucharest with M. Kosoltl as premier.

The union labor ticket was elected by
largo majorities In Milwaukee yesterday.-

At
.

t ho Itock Island and Moline city elec-
tions the republican tickets wore successful.-

Thu
.

convention of the National Woman's
Suffrage association begun in Washington
yesterday.

The ciar and the pope have approved the
preliminaries of the convention between Rus
bin and the Vatican.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland wns yesterday elected prcs-
Iilent of the F.ustcrn Alumni association ot
Wells college , Now York.-

In
.

view of the strikes and rate war the
directors of the Santa 'Fe road have docldcil-
to reduce the dividend from 7 to 0 pel-
cent. .

The Worth and Rhino rivers are subsiding
but the Vistula is spreading. Seventy-nine
villages on the banka of the Vistula arc sub
merged.

Emperor Frederick has written to the Gor-
man minister of war , that , llko his father , he
will devote his immediate und unremitting at-

tenticn to the army.
John S. Stlne , of Philadelphia , manager ol-

a branch of the Pennsylvania School Supply
company , is found to have robbed the con-
cern of nearly 50,000-

.In

.

a few days a proclamation will bo Issuer
placing on the frco list certain natural pro-

ducts , the equivalents of which have beet
placed , on the American free list-

.Thejullat
.

Friar's Point. Tenn. , burned
yesterday morning , and Jlvo prisoners par
{shed. It U thought one of the prisoners lirei-
it to escape going to the penitentiary ,

The investigation into the civil serVlc
workings of thofoderaloftirraof Ptilludelphl ;

began yesterday. The testimony tivcn weu-
to show t-! ' ' removals undo rmo for uollti

SEWS OF NEBRASKA TOWNS ,

Pondor's Village Olork Buraa the
Ballots nnd Reopens the Polls.

ECHOES OF THE ELECTIONS-

.Vnlnnhlo

.

Ijlvo Slock Crcmnlcil N'cn-
rNchawka Wholesale lion Thief

Caught A School Tcnchcr Ar'
rested For Check liaising.

Burned Up the Ballots.P-
Kxnp.it

.
, Neb. , April 4. Special to the

3sE. ] Thcro was considerable excitement
created last evening nt the villngo election
by the entrance of Doc Stout , thd 'vllhlgo-
clorl :, to the i >olllng plncc , declaring the whole
election illegal , nnd taking the ballots front
the box and putting them in the stove , after
which the board proceeded to ti'now election ,
commencing' at 5 p. in. Now some of the par-
ties

¬

who lost tholr votes nro around town ln-

quiring
<

If their Is no redress for them.

Lincoln After the Iltxttlcv-
Lixcor.x , Nob. , April 4. [Spoolal to the

3KE. ] The result of the city election has
lllcd the republicans with cnthtislnsm and
md a depressing effect upon the prohibition ,

democratic combination that claimed every-
thing

¬

prior to the casting of the ballots , The
figures nro practically the snmo as those pub-

lished
¬

yesterday , nil the republicans being
elected with the exception of Sam D. Cox ns
one of the school board. Ono remarkable
similarity In figures occurred , thrco of the
six councilmen in thrco different wards each
receiving ninety-nine majority. The repub-
licans

¬

were engaged last night In serenading
u number of the successful candidates.-

A

.

Contest nt Tnlmngc.T-
AI.MAQD

.
, Nob. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE. ] The leading llconso men
of the town are preparing to contest the mu-
nlcipal.clcctlon

-

of yesterday , and foOO have
been raised for conducting proceedings.
They claim enough illegal votes were cast to
change the result. The prohibitionists nro-

Jubilant. . They claim that overyno-liccnso
vote was legal , and that they can raise 53,000, ,

If necessary , to hold the victory.

Additional KIcotlon Bctnrns.T-
r.KAMAii

.
, Nob. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnu. ] Tokamah is no longer a
dry town. The licenses board elected by-

thirtyseven majority.D-
F.WITT

.
, Neb. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bnis.j The election was closed
The issue was high license vs. prohibition
Prohibition won by twenty majority.

WEST POINT , Neb. , April 4. [Special to
the Bui : . ] The city election yesterday passed
ott quietly , there being no special issue in-
volved.

¬

. T , M. Franso is alleged , to have
been u candidate for mayor against John I .

Neligh , the tproscnt incumbent , but the old
board retained their seats with little dilll-
culty.

-

.
WOOD RivBit , Neb. , April 4. fSpoclal to

the lice. | Election passed oft very quietly
hero. But one ticket was in the Mold. James
Ewing , James Jackson , James Williams ,

George E. Howard and P. M. Pcntiov were
elected trustees ; William Sharp , clerk , and
Jerry Bower , treasurer. All nro liccnso
men.WTMORE , Nob. , April 4. [Special to the
Bcn.J The election hero passed off very or-
derly

¬

, although some good , hard work was
done. There were two tickets in the Held ,

and the issues went under various names.
They called ono the Greenwood ticket nnd
the other th& Uoynolds ticket. Then they
called the first ono named the anti-water ¬

works ticket and the other the
waterworks ticket. The town has
obligated itself to pay Reynolds Bros. 53,000-
a year for sixty hydrants , and the Green-
wood

¬

crowd nro kicking nt the amount of
money voted and not the waterworks. This
ticket was elcoted by eighty-three majority.
The ticket was : Mayor, Julius Neumann ;
aldermen , J. B. Weir and Charles Burk-
haltcr.-

AMIION
.

, Nob. , April 4. [Special to the
BP.I : . ] Our village election took place yes ¬

terday. There was but one ticket in the
Held. In accordance with a resolution
adopted nt a mass meeting of our citizens it
was resolved that the words "for saloon
license" and "against saloon liccnso"
should Do printed on the ticket , and that
those voting who were in favor of license
should erase "against saloon" and those in-

fnvor of prohibition should eraser the words
"for saloon license. " A largo vote was
polled and considerable interest manifested
in the result. The prohibitionists worked
hard but good naturedly. After closing the
polls and counting the votes it was found
that "for saloon liccnso" had a majority ofI-

Jy votes.-
VAWAUAISO

.
, Neb. , April ! . [Special to

the BCF. . ] The election of village trustees
yesterday was very close , resulting in a-

new board of three anti-lieenso uud two li-

ccnso
¬

men.-
AINSWOKTH

.

, Nob. , April 4. [Special to the
BKK. ] The village election passed off quietly ,

although an unusual Interest was taken by
both sides , the issue being high license or-

antilicense , which resulted in the election of-
u full temperance ticket by a majority of
from 10 to J9. Total votes cast MO-

.AunuiiN
.

, Neb. , April 4. [Special to the
BGI : . ] The city election yesterday resulted
in the election of the following : J. C. lious-
llcld

-

, mayor ; J. 1C. Kearns. clerk ; Dun-
dus

-

, surveyor nnd Dolico judge ; G. W. Hor-
lln

-
, Thomas McKnight and M. Scott , coun-

cilmen
-

; J. II. Dundas nnd T. W. Eusticc ,

school oflleors. All nro license men except
Berlin , consequently Auburn will have sa-
loons

¬

the coming year.-
FUI.LKWON

.

, Nob. , April 4. ( Special to the
BEE. ] A mixed board of village ofllccrs was
elected yesterday. Fullerton will have no
saloons the coining year.-

YOKK
.

, Neb. , April 4. [ Special tothoTJcB. ]
At the election held in the city of York and

the village of Now York , which arc con-
tiguous

¬

but have boon under distinct organ-
7Utlons

! -'
for eight years past , the village , by

practically a unanimous vote , was annexed
to the city. Great enthusiasm prevails over
this ending of the separate organizations and
nuds very much to the powers of our grow-
ing

¬

, rustling oily. It adds abput. 700-
to our population and places us in the
front rank of Nebraska cities. A. E. Wyckoff ,

ut the head of the people's anti-license' , tlckqt ,
was elected mayor by I5S majority.D-

AKOTA.
.

OITV , Nob. , April 4. [Special' to
the Br.i :. ] Considerable enthusiasm was1
manifested at the town election yesterday ,

the question being saloon or no saloon. *

Nearly 100 votes wore jiolled. The contest
was close , the prohibition ticket beipg by 4-

majority. . The following were elected :

George II. Fair, C. II. Maxwell , W. I. Broy-
hlll

-
, D. E. Knapp and William Foltz.-

HANINOTONO
.

Nob. , April 4 , [ Special to
the Bii5.1rTho ladles of this school district
turned out in full force last Mpnday to tho-
school meeting and succeeded in electing two
of their number as members of the school
board , viz. , Mrs. Dinnick and Mrs. Scauiii-
tion. . They also voted to grade mid orna-
ment

¬

the school grnunde witJi trees and, to
build an addition of twa rooms to the present
school building. F. Uolferl , J , P. Jonal , P.-

A.
.

. Van Dorn , G. McGregor and D.Gnrnoy-
wera elected village trustee * .

HuAiNAiip , Neb , . April 4. [Special to the
BEK.J The annual village election was.held
hero to-day , two ticket !) being in the Held ,

liccnso and nnti-llconso , Tho'election was
ulosoly contested , but resulted in the enllro
license ticket being elected by a majority of
from 10 to IS-

.SuiT.ition
.

, Neb. , April 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bun. I The election contest was
very hot and resulted In the election of lion *

C. E. Adams , the people's candidate for
mayor , over the prohibition nominee , John
Teuipleton was elected school director after
a warm light , in which many ladies partici ¬

pated.-
VAI.KNTISK

.

, Neb. , April 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKU. ] The democrats elected
their cntiro municipal ticket hero yesterday
by from llftecn to twenty-live majority

lliillrunilti For Superior.S-
urEKiou

.
, Neb. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BIK.: ] President MulVano ,

vice-Prosldont Robinson and Chief Engineer
ICiugman , of the AtchUon , Topeka & Santa
Fo are in the city und have arranged for ter-

minal
¬

facilities here. E. O. Hall , super-
intendent

¬

of construction of the Chicago &
Northwestern arrived hero to-night nnd i in
consultation with Vho Santa Fo people It is
thought the conference will re uli in an ar-
rangement

¬

for Joint depot grounds. Work
on the Northwestern has already commenced
tsulli of KcB-avu awd 10 *" H tiuunp an>

camped alone the entice1 line , ready for work
In a few days. Sviprior will boom this
spring as she has nty y done boforo. Heal
cstftto Is selling rapidly nt very fair prices-
.It

.

Is to-day the best town In Nebraska for in-

vestment.
-

. Many strangers nro mothoclty
taking advantage of,) lib opportunity to make
money ,

Cotntncnccni&n't nt Fremont.F-
KRMONT

.
, Neb. , April 4. [Special to the

Br.n. ] The commentfdmcnt exercises of the
business department df the Fremont Normal
nnd Business collegijwcro hold last night at
the , , and were at-

tended
¬

by about 7lKpf) our citizens. The
church was handsdmjly decorated for the
occasion. The programme was a very inter-
esting

¬

ono. Tha Fremont cornet band fur-
nished

¬

the music. The oration xvas delivered
by Colonel J. P. Sanford , the famous lec-
turer

¬

and traveller , his subject being , "Old
Times and Now , " It was a line effort. The
graduating class consisted of thirteen , as fol-
lows

¬

: The Misses Harriet L . Graves , Kate
E , Lord , TtfarUlu J. Ncwklrk. Nottio B. Vin-
cent

¬

, Anna H. Weber , and the Messrs. Carl
K. Abram. Gcorgo H. Dorn , John Tuchs ,
Walter B. Reynolds , Otto II. Shuman , George
T. Stnats.'Charlcs J. Wcrtz and Eugcno F-
.Whitney.

.
. ___ _

A "Notable "Lincoln 'Wedding.
LINCOLN , Nob. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BcE.J Ono of the most notable
weddings of the year occurred In this city
this afternoon , the contracting parties being
Lieutenant Charles A. Bennett , of the United
States army , located at Washington , and
Miss Jcnnlo L. Hnydon , of this city , sister of
Cashier Kent 1C. linyden of the Stnto Na-
tional

¬

bank and formerly bank Inspector for
ICnnsas nnd Nebraska. The ceremony was
performed nt the residence of the brido's
brother tit 3 p. in. , Rov. F. R. Mlllspaugh ,
of Minneapolis , performing the ceremony.-
Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Bennett departed on the even-

Ing
-

tram for St. Louis and southern points on-
a woddlug trip that will terminate at their
future homo in Washington.

Tried to Escape- But Failed.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , April 4. [Special to

the BCE. ] Charles Sprlngborno , who is
lying in Jail waiting to bo taken to Lincoln to
servo a two years sentence , made a bold at-

tempt
¬

to escape yesterday forenoon. Ho
sprung the door to the steel cage open and
dug a hole through the wall largo enough to
let a man through , and then climbed up on
top of the cage to remain until night , when
ho intended to make his escape. Ho was
discovered by Deputy Sheriff Hllcman and
put in irons. Ho is now playing the insanity
dodge , and says ho will kill himself before
ho will go to Lincoln.

Arrested For Check Raising.K-
EADNEY

.
, Nob. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tne Bni ! . ] A few days ago a man by
the name of Frank Record came hero hunt-
ing

¬

for n school. On his arrival Chief o

Police Francis got a description of a check
lifter and it fitted Record , who was a slick
fellow. To-day Francis secured evidence
enough to warrant the arrest , und now has
Record In Jail. Ho is said to bo an export ,
and has some pals working with him.-

A

.

Wholesale IIos Thief.N-
EDUASKA CITV , Neb. , April 4. [Special

Telegram to the Biffi1.1 ] A man giving the
narao of Bud was aWcsted to-day on the
charge of stealing hcgk! It appears ho has
been carryine on an, extensive business in
this line for some tifng by driving off hogs
found running loose . 'find selling them to
packing companies. Ho will have a trial in
the morning.

Bnrn and I'lV J jStock Burned.N-
EIIAWKA

.
, Neb. , Apr l 4. [Special to the

Ben. ] The largo ba uof William Schllsto-
mlcr

-
, n wealthy fanner1 living near here , was

burned to the ground .
? . Fourteen horses and

mules , ono cow , 1,01)0) .bushels of corn , 400
bushels of oats nnd thirty tons of hey were
burned , besides harness nnd farm imple-
ments.

¬

. The cause Sf'tho lire is unknown.
Total loss , §4,000, ; in tpince , § 300.

Street Rallw&y at York.-
YOUK

.
, Nob. , April - [Special to the Bcc.J

The election held hero on the question of
granting a franchise to the Xork Street Rail-
.way

-
. company developed very little opposi-
tion

¬

, only ten votes being cast against the
franchise. It Is understood that the company
will commence work at once nnd that nt least
two miles of track will bo laid and ormippod
the coming season.

The York Daily Times issued its first num-
ber

¬

Tuesday. _

A Skull Creek Rumpns.B-
itAiXAiii

.

) , Nob. , April 4 , [Special to the
BEE.J J. Stava and Frank Hussar engaged
in a light at a billiard nnd dance hall at
Skull Creek. Stava hit the latter in the
head with a beer glass , cutting his head
open and seriously injuring him-

.In

.

Favor of Nniico County.F-
OLI.EUTOX

.
, Neb. , April 4. [Special to the

BEE. ] Judge Marshall yesterday decided
the Nance county cases against exTreasurers-
Sturtovant and Jackson In favor of the plain-
till.

-

. Judgment was given against Sturtevnntf-
or$3,133.28, , and against Jackson forj195324.

National Capital Notes.
WASHINGTON , April 4 , In the senate Mr.

Wilson of Iowa , announced that ho would
address that body on the president's mes-
sage

¬

to-day.
The National Women's Suffratro associa-

tion
¬

to-dav adopted resolutions looking to-

ward
-

a union with the American Woman's
Suffrage association. Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton

-
was ro-olected president and Susan B.

Anthony vicepresident-

.Firemen'

.

*) i'aradc.
The annual parade of the city lire depart-

ment
¬

yesterday afternoon was nn imposing
spectacle indeed , nnd was witnessed by
throngs of people. The buildings along the line
of inarch were lavishly decorated with Hags ,

banners and bunting , and altogether the city
wore qulto a gala air. The pageant formed
on Fourteenth street , with n battalion of po-

lice
¬

, headed by Chief Scavoy and a detail
of police and Chief Galllpau , with his
assistants , Shcoloy and Simpson , Immedi-
ately

¬

follow ing. After those came * the
Union Pacific band , the Veteran Fire
association , then the Durunt cngino nnd
hose company , the mayor nnd city ofllcers in
barouches , and the llro and police commis-
sion.

¬

. The second division , commanded by
Assistant Chiefs Baiter and Barns ,

consisted of the chemical cngino No.
8 , hose company No. - , hook and ladder
truck No. 1 , hose compui y No. 4 , supply hose
cart No , 7 , and hone KOI ipanles Nog , 1 , 5 and
0 , and hook and ladder .oinpany No. 0. The
steeds of the mursllal wore gaily capari-

od

-

soiled , while the onglncH , wagons and carts
were attractively bedj-cl with ribbons nnd
flowers , and as the loritr Variegated procession
marched up FanaiuVtreet| , to the stirring
strains of the band'W'o sccno was Indued
one of beauty and imnr&'alveness. The peo-

ple
-

cheered , nnd on Wp whole the parade
was nporfect success. And the department's
excellent chief. J. J , tlUllIgnn , is deserving of
much credit for the. , admirable manner in
which ho handled It. ,

The gr.xnd ball in th'p .evening was a fitting
close to the pleasures flt'tlio day. It was the
biggest party given UK Omaha this season.
Over 1,800 tickets haiy.been sold and nearly
1,600 persons w ) present , above 5S50 being
taken In at the door. 'J-'horo were BO many
present that it was u common joke that ono
did not get to sco any ncraon inoro than once
during the evening. Chief Galligan was
most llttinsly master of ceremonies , and J.-

C.

.

. Farrish was his right bower. Charley
Fisher headed the reception committee nnd
William Ellis the floor managers. The hall
was tastily ornamented with flags , and a
number of handsomu pictures embellished
the walls , The entertainment will put a snug
little sum In the treasury of the association.

The Klks Ball.
One of the most elegant bocial events of

the season was the second unnual ball of the
Elka at their headquarters in the Com incntal
block last evening1. About seventy-five
couples , representing the best society of
Omaha , were in attendance. Some beautiful
costumes were worn. The floral decorations
of the rooms were elegant In their simplicity ,
and the tables on which the supper was
spread were perfect gems of artistic work
The floor of the lodge and reception rooms
were covered with ducking for wincing , the
a-raitd iraj-c.h

ANOTHER BLOW AT WHISKY ,

The Iowa Loglelatxiro RofuaoB to-

Ainond the Pharmacy Law.

ALL MANUFACTURE MUST CEASE ,

A. Complicated Cnso Under the Pro-
hibitory

¬

Ijnw The Two-Cent Ire
Bill 1'nsBCS the House Mason

City's Mysteries.-

Ilnfusod

.

, to Amend the Ijnw.-
DF.S

.
MOINE ?, la. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to the BKK. ] The legislature drove
the last nail In the anti-prohibition coflln to-

day
¬

by .refusing to amend the pharmacy law
BO us to admit of the manufacture of nlcohol
for sale for purposes not forbidden by law-
.An

.
attempt was made in the senate to put

that amendment In , the movement starting
hero in the Interest of the big distillery nt
this place , which Is now closed. The demo-
crats

¬

tried to amend so as to Include brewer-
ies

¬

as woll. The republicans voted down
that amendment and when the distillery
amendment was reached the democrats re-

taliated
¬

by voting that down , holding that
the brewurlcs ware a democratic Institution ,
whllo the distilleries seemed to bo the pot of
the republicans. As both amendments are
lost , that closes the door on all manufactur-
ing

¬

within the state , the house having al-
ready

¬

taken the satno action as the senate-

.JUnsou

.

City's Mystorioi.M-
AS6N

.

Cixr , la. , April 4. [Special Tolo-
grain to the BBE. ] Slowly yet c ly the
mysteries connected with the Brt ifitnlly
poisoning affair are being cleared away. Over
four weeks have olapscd , and during this
tlino the coroner has devoted his attention te-

a quiet Investigation. Suspicions , founded
solely upon circumstantial evidence , have
grown so strong in the minds of both the cor-
oner

¬

and people, that the former yesterday
cmpanucllcd a jury to act at n post mortem
examination. Hiram K. Brown , the sou of
the deceased H , L. , shortly after ho was
taken sick , said that If ho ever
recovered ho would do all in his
power to ferret out the cause of the sickness
and deaths in his family. Several days ago
ho published a statement that ho would
make a thorough investigation as soon as ho
was nble, and yet when the coroner notified
him that circumstances were such as to do-
mnnd

-
nn Investigation , ho entered a vigorous

protest and declared tnat ho would not allow
the body of his father to bo oxhumcd , nnd
when ho was sick -ho told n fricna that ho
would allow no person In the house , nnd the
day following ho told Mrs. Brown's father
that there was rat poison in the house , nnd
told him where ho could find It ,

Such , to say the least , Injudicious actions on
the part of Mr , Brown have again made this
trouble the nil absorbing topic of conversat-
ion.

¬

. Without regarding the son's demands ,

the body of the father was exhumed , and
Drs. Wright ana Phillips took out the
stomach and n part of the intestines for
chronicle analysis. The stomach contained
only about six ounces of fluid matter , nnd
gave appearance that some kind of poison
had affected it. Dr. Wright leaves tomor-
row

¬

for Chicago , taking the stomach with
lihui It is to be analysed by the chemists In
the Chicago medical college. Meanwhile the
public anxiously await developments.

The Ice Gorge lircnlcfl Awny.
Sioux CITT , la. , April 4. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] The great gorge in the
Missouri river broke about 11 o'clock last
night. The pent-up waters rushed down the
Stream with a roaring noise which could bo
heard hero a half mile from the river bank.
Hundreds of people gathered at the bank to
watch the rapidly rising waters. The river
was lllled from shore to shore with immense
masses of ice , which , clashed together by the
seething current , were borne along at the
rate of twelve miles an hour. Within two
hours the river rose hero eight feet. The
water approached almost to the verge of the
bank ou the upper part of town , and backed
up hi the sewers on Nebraska and Virginia
streets to within a foot of the street levels-
.In

.

the lower part of town it overflowed ,

and nt the oxtrcmu point known as Gumbo
Point the masses of ice rapidly wore away the
shoro. Hundreds of families took alarm nnd
were prepared to move out at a moment's-
notice. . The current has sineo been gnawing
away at the bank , and there nro a number of
houses now in danger. The trestle work for
the transfer was torn out.

Farther up the river , in the vicinity of Elk
Point and Jefferson , the Hood is receding ,

but it will bo several days before the low-
lands will bo dried. The water to-day is {.till
deep along the Milwaukee line , and reports
of damage are slow to come in. The railroad
company bolinves that not more than two or-
thrco miles of track are washed out. The
damage to the railroad bridge across the
Sioux river is worse than at llrst reported.-
It

.
will take a week or two to put the bridge

nnd road in operation. As to the farming
country , it is believed that loss dnmngo has
been uono than in the spring of 1SS1 , although
the water has been higher than it was then.

Stole HlH Own Whisky.-
DCS

.
MOIXES , In. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEB.J A curious complication
under the prohlbtory law nroso hero to-day.
Some weeks ago the stock of liquors belong-
ing

¬

to P. L. Stubbs , a wholesale dealer , was
seized under the charge that ho wns Belling
under violation. The liquors were put under
the charge of a watcher pending n decision
in the courts. It is charged that a few days
ago ho secretly removed a portion of the
liquors to the freight housoof the Burlington
road while the attention of the watcher was
diverted. To-day Conhtublo Pierce pounced
down upon the freight house and captured
twenty-one barrels of whisky under the pro-
tcnso

-

that he wus recapturing the goods
taken from custody , but it is charged that ho
took inoro than the Stubbs liquor , und seized
BOino regularly consigned to another dealer ,

So the threat is inado to-night that Stubbs
will bo prosecuted for having btoien his own
liquors , and that Constable Pierce will bo
prosecuted for having stolen somebody olso's
liquor in his zeal to .recapture the llrst lot.
The liquor seized to-day is valued at ? J100.

. An Unknown Mnn Killed.O-

TTUMWA
.

, Ia. ( April 4 , [Special Telegram
to the BEB. ] Last night about 11 o'clock the
body of a man wus discovered lying beside
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy track ,

The police were notified and were boon on-

hand. . They took possession of the body and
a coroner's Inquest was hold. The man ap-

peared
¬

to have been a stranger hero , ni no
ono could identify him. Ho had in his pocket
a tax receipt dated PIttsburg , Pa. , in Janu-
ary

¬

, In favor of Samuel McGuire , also a re-

ceipted
¬

bill for merchandise bought , which
bill was given to G.V. . Beckett. This bill is
dated March. Ho also had on his person a
passenger check from St. Louis to De-

Molnes , which was punched to Ottumwa.-
No

.

other papers wore found , leaving it u
question whether his name is Beckett or-

McGulrc. . How the accident happened Is
also unknown. Ho is supposed to have been
fctruck by the fust mall , which passed a short
time previous to the discovery of the body.-

Ho
.

had the appearance of u man about thirty
or thirty-li vo. Thu body was not badly mu-

tilated
¬

, the fatal hurt appearing to bo a blow
received on the side of the head back of the
left oar.

For TwoCentD-
BS MOINES , la. , April 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the DEE. | The two-cent faro bill
passed the house in a hurry to day by the
largo majority of nearly three to ono in its
favor. It provides that roads of the first
class shall reduce the faro to 2 cents u mile ,

the second class roads to iyt cents and thu
third class to 3 cents. Although there WAI. a-

dUwsition| on the part of many members' to-

yoto for the bill with reluctance , yet BO many
of them had tied their hands during the cum-

paitni
-

by pledges that tlioy would vet <i for
such a law that it had a largo majority in its
favor. It goes to the senate now , and will
not be considered there for some days.-

A

.

Novel Suit Declilp'l.C-

JNKWTOX

.

, la. , April 4. [Special Telegram
to thoUKE.1 A verdict was rendered yester ¬

day In n rather notable dnmngo suit that has
attracted much attention throughout the

.county. Mr. L. A. Williams , nn attorney of-

Prnlrlo Olty , nnd Mr. W. 11. Draper , n promt'-
nent citizen of that plnco , were with others
Miootlng nt a mark some months ago. Whllo-
Mr. . Draper was examining n gun It wns
accidentally discharged , the bullet striking
Williams In the loft arm nnd shoulder. A
bad fooling was aroused between the parties ,
nnd Williams brought suit for $0,000 dam.-
ntres.

.
. The Jury 1ms awarded him the nominal

sum of 100.

IN THU IUNO-

.Jnck
.

Hntiloy Kxplrcs During n Sotto-
In Indlnnnpollft.-

It
.

was reported on the streets last evening
that Jack Hanlo.v , n wall-known character In
sporting dlrclos here , -was killed In a prize-
fight

¬

at Indianapolis yesterday , The cause
of this rumor was found to bo the following
telegram received by n prominent sporting
man hero from Hanloy's-manager about 8:30-
o'clock

:

p. m. :

iNiHAN'Arous. Ind. , April 4. Ed Rolhcry :

Hanloy wits killed In a sot-to hero to-day.
What amount can you raise to bury hlinl
Answer mo quick ; ' fit INK FI.YJIX.-

Mr.
.

. Rothory telegraphed for further par-
ticulars

¬

, but up to a lutd hoMr last evening no
answer had been received-

.Hanley's
.

famous fight with Jim Fell
four years ago will bo well remembered by
Otnnhn people. Fell was n Missouri minor
and wns one of the toughest of toughs , The
set-to wns with bare fists and happened
Just across the Plntto river in Saundcrs-
county. . Fell was accompanied by a largo
crowd of his friends , and by their bulldozing
they succeeded In having things their own
way. On the return trip n general light was
Indulged in by the friends of the favorites
and revolvers called Into service , but
by some favor of fortune none of the shots
exchanged took fatal effect , Reaching Omaha
Fell Jumped the town , but Hnnley fell Into
the hands of the police. Ho was indicted on
the charge of prize fighting, found
guilty nnd sentenced to two years
In the penitentiary. By good
behavior his sentence wns considerably
commuted. After serving out his sentence
ho returned to Omaha where ho was ten-
dered

¬

n big bonoilt. This was in October ,
18SO. Ho then became a professor of the
mnnlv art and taught n number of the
Onmha boys how to handle tholr lists. The
following February ho met L.O Blanche In nn
exhibition fight and two weeks later ho stood
up before Clow. Ho then bid good by to-
Omnlm to go cast. Since that time his
career in sporting circles is pretty well
known. Of late ho has been assistant cltv
marshal of Anderson , Ind. Ho was about
thirty-five years old nnd when in Omaha
weighed 150 pounds. It is said by sporting
men hero that n handsomer man than Jnck-
Hanloy never stood in the priro ring-

.UHIDK.

.

.

The Bif * Storm in Jcwcy Results In-

n Wedding.-
Jnnsnr

.

Cirr , April 4. [Special Telegram
to the BKK.I The gossips of Glen Ridge ,

this state , are just a llttlo excited over n
wedding that occurred there to-day , the
parties being Miss Juliet Lavolle , of Bloom-
field

-

, and Mr. R. Frost Forrester , of Mont-
clalr.

-

.

R. F. Forrester , or "Dick" Forrester, ns-

ho is familiarly known , the groom , is a hand-
some

¬

man , about twenty-five years old. Ho
conies of a wealthy and refined family and is-

n New York stock broker.
Miss Lavelle , the bride , is Just past nine-

teen
¬

years old. She has a beautiful form ,

handsome features und charming manners.
Her parents are fairly well-to-do , and she Is
employed as a type-writer in a New York
law olliee.

Nearly every morning for n year past For ¬

rester and Miss Lavello have been passen-
gers

¬

on the train to New York on the Morns
iS : Essex railroad , and chance usually placed
them in the same car. They had noticed
each other , but until Monday , March 13 ,

that memorable blizzard day , had never
E poken-

.On
.

that morning the train was stalled
about one-quarter of the distance to Newark.
After an hour's wait Mr. Forrester noticed
that Miss Lavollo was unusually nervous
over the prolonged delay. Young Forrester
asked her if ho could be of any service to-
her.. She replied that ho could not and then
explained that she had in a small vaiiso-
Komo important legal documents which were
to bo used in one of the New York courts on
that day-

.Forrester
.

told her that the courts would
probably remain closed on account of the
severe storm , but she would not bo com-
forted

¬

by such an argument.
About noon Forrester and Miss Lavello de-

cided
¬

to try and reach Soho , about two miles
distant. The start wus made , and for naif-
nn hour they struggled bravely along.
Then Miss Lavelle begun to pet exhausted ,

and required more assistance from Mr. For ¬

rester.-
roWhen

.

about ono of the two miles had been
left behind them Miss Lavullo suddenly sank
in a snowbank and declared she could go no-
further. . Forrester urged her to bear up ,

but she fa In ted away and for several minutes
was unconscious.

She fimilly revived siifllelently to stand up ,

She thought she could struggle on to Soho ,

nnd another start was made. Less than ton
minutes altorwai-d she screamed and f.ilnted-
again. . When she revived n third start wus
made , and the depot was soon reached , but
both Forrester and Miss Lavello were almost
dciid from exhaustion.

The small station was deserted , but it con-
tained

¬

n little old-fashioned stove , homo coal
and a little , Forrester hml some
matches and a llro wus BOOH stuiled-

.Forrester
.

then started out after food , but
ho could find nothing , and the two were
compelled to remain in the lOvlJ room all
niRlit. About 10 o'clock Tuesday morning ,
while they wore dozing on boats near thu
stove , the door was burnt In and three rail-
road

¬

men entered-
.Forrester

.

sprang to his foot , roused Mlts-
Lavelle , and attempted to explain matters
to the trainmen ,

Strikes and Strikers.
There was a largo attendance yesterday

nt the hall of the Bricklayers' union , but no
action was taken relating to the strike.-

In
.

the headquarters of the HrlrkmuherV
association , Mr. Coots has posted a notice
that ho had ten bricklayers for whom ho had
no work , and contractors in need of men
could bo accommodated to that extent by
calling upon him.

When the reporter visited the rooms thcro
were three strani'era present , who clulmed to-

bo bricklayers , nnd who said they
had come from abroad to get work-

.Thcro
.

wns nothing about them to indlca'o-
tliat they did not toll the truth. They looked
like slrungors and trumps without the conll-
donco

-

of men who understood tholr business ,

Ono of the contractors took them under his
escort to n Job he has In progress , remarking
that ho would discover In half an hour
whether or not they were the men ho
wanted , -

Fell a Mlle and Unhurt ,

JACKSON , Mich , , April 4. An asrouaut
named Hogau dropped with a parachute from
a balloon from a height of over a milo today.-
Ho

.

reached the ground safely , though badly
off for breath.

The Ice Cor ; ut lInmarcl! ; .
BISMAIICK , Dak. , April 4. The Missouri

river broke two miles bouth of this city to-

day
¬

, but in still llrm hero. To-night the wind
is playing havoo with the Ico. Small streams
are full uud the llnul breaking Is hourly ex-

pected.
¬

.

Peculiar Wonthor Programme.T-
UI.UTJI

.

, Minn , April 4. [Spoclal Tulo-
gram to the BBK J Ram at noon , sleet at 3-

o'elook , heavy snow ut 1X: ! ) and thunder and
lightning at 7 15 wan a record of the weather
hero thib afternoon.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.-

Wb

.

n Sabf wu tick , v care her CattorU.
When h wu Child , the cried (or Outori *,

When tlie tec&tne ttlu , oho clucf to OutorU ,

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS ,

Nearly Everybody Turns Bailer la-

the Wheat Pit.-

A

.

FIELD DAY FOR THE BEARS.

Corn Lends In the Gonrral Decline ,

Which Was Imrccly the ll'csult. of
the Strike Compromise Gen-

eral
¬

Quotations.

CHICAGO ruomjcK MAUKKT.-

CuiCAno

.

, April 4. [Special Telegram
to the BiiB.l Balmy niul bright weather ,
dispiriting cables nnd the collapse of tin)

strike on all of the roads except the "Q , "
made everybody sellers to-day nt the open-
ing

¬

of business on 'clmngo. Initial trades
were at 76Vc , nnd n llttlo later 70>fu was
paid , but that was proven to bo the top. On
the break to TOo for May , which win Jffa be-

low
-

the low point touched under | the Biivngo
bear raid of week before last , there cnmo out
numerous small lots of long stuff , which
further depressed the market nndcnrrl6d
May to 73J e. On the break good buying
caused a reaction and thcro was n rally to-

7Cc. . But the Improvement wni short-lived.
During the last hour of the morning B0loti
foreign houses , led by Gcddcs nnd Roboit-
Wnrron , sold heavily, presumably for short
account , nnd nt 1 o'clock May had dropped to
75 0 and Juno to 70o , these being the latest
bids. Based on Monday's closings thin wan
nn nctunl decline of life. Juno wheat
opened at 7 5Jfc! , and the hlnhost olnt
touched by thai future was 77@77fjo! on the
split.

Corn was In the nature of a surprise party
to the bulls , being about the weakest article.-
on the floor. It is possible that the sharp
break in prices had something to do with the
depression In wheat , for it appeared to take
the lead In seeking n lower level of values.
The break , which amounted , all told , to IJtfo-
in May and to 1 V@l..fc! in more deferred fu-

tures.
¬

. was decisive and sharp , the market
showing no disposition to revive or rocupoi -
ate. The loss to holders from the adjourn-
ment

¬

Monday afternoon to the opening thin
morning was n cloaii Jfe! , ns starting sal riwore on the the basis of fi'JXo for May ai d-

fiWo for Juno. The changed nttitudo of the
striking railroad employes was the chief
cause of the slump. The prospect of nn
early resumption of business by the Burling-
ton

¬

road , and the estimated receipts of 1550

cars of corn for to-morrow , took all of the
faith out of would-bo buyers In antici-
pation

¬

of n further appreciation by
reason of the tlo-up , nnd emboldened
the bears to put out increased
short lines. Speculative offerings wore
largo. From !> 'Mc nl the opening , May
touched O'i fo , and then sold down to-
f lj<o on the split , with reactions during the
morning session few and fcoblo. Juno sold
off from Hl c early to 50J <c , and in July
property there wus a drop from oljfc to Olc,
All luturcs closed nt the bottom at 1 o'elook.
Very little outside support was given to the
market and the local Hontlment was unquali-
fiedly

¬

bearish from llrst to last. The miirket-
is now more nearly evened up for May than
at any time since the heavy trading in that
future bcpiln.

Oats were fairly active nt lower prices ror
futures , the weakness In other lines carrying
May down c nnd the moio deferred deliv-
eries

¬

, SJ1 . May opened at !Jlc , or J o
lower , nnd sold off to ; !0lc nt the closo-

.In
.

provisions considerable interest was
manifested. In nil departments of the market
more than a fa'.r activity prevailed. In the
line of speculation pork and bhort ribs re-
ceived

¬

more attention than lard. Prices
averaged lower than Monday all around , and
at 1 o'clock the net decline In lard was 'JJife ,

and in short ribs about 5c. Pork closed un ¬

changed-
.Arrr.uxooN

.

SIISSION. Wheat , firmer ; Moy
opened at 7. Jtfc , sold at 7r 't8it75> c on the
split , up to 7f Xc , closing nt 75Jfc) bid ; June ,

7ti>4@7in<c. Corn , llrmcr ; May opened at-
51jfc) , sold , at 51c , closing at 5'io ; .luuu , !HJjf
51 u ; July , nij nij c. Oats opened easy
but closed firm nnd about } @ hotter.
Pork was 72VJC higher nnd closed nt 13. .' !

for April , Sia.40 for May , SlIUaiJQliUr. for
June , and SlJI.fiO for July , Lard wns steady ,
closing at 7.50 for April , S7.J2tf! for May.
7.55 for Juno and 7.00 for July.

CHICAGO IjlVK STOCK.
CHICAGO , April 4. [Special Telegram to

the BBE.I CVTTM : Trade was slow at the
opening , with llrst sales showing n decline of
1015i.( as compared with the best sales yes
terday. Them were plenty of c.ittlo in sight
outside of Chicago , and eastern orders were
light , ns New York was reported dull and
lower. The dicsscd beef trade in eastern
cities Is reported slow , nnd at the big cities
the chill loonm are reported full of beef-

.Thcro
.

were no Tex.ins among the early ar-

rivals.
¬

. Butchers' Block sold about the namu-

as heretofore , pcrlmpsntrillelowur. Thomar-
ketis

-

overstocked with veal calves. Steers ,

KiSOto IMXHMl') .' ( ) aT 20 ; 1200 to IJIIO Jbs ,

W.MWID( ; '.C o to l-'iH ) His , fit lOwt.K: ) ; stock-
ers

-

and feeders , SJ.STiia : ) 80. f'ow * , bulls and
mixed , fcl 5" l.7r ; bulk. S3a5GlJ.80j Tcxtw
fed steers , $ ;l5li42l.( (

lions Trade opened slow with a down-
turn

¬

of a stroni ; 5c. Mixed sold llo) lower.
Shipping orders wore light. Best henvy sold
at iJM.Vafi.-il ) : jrooil miMid , ? .1 UOW5 ( JO , nnd
common , J5 I5tr( .U," . AHsorU-d light of 1C5-

to 175 Ib averages sold at f. .li5 vB5.i5; ,

H HTOOH. .

Chicago , April 4. The Drovers'Journal-
repolls as follows :

(J.ittlo Receipts , 11,000 : mnrkot dull and
5o lower ; steers , f.10wr: ) .20 ; stockers
and feeders , ?2.2r ( # . & 0 ; cows , hulls and
mixed , $ l.i5; (! a.75 ; Texas fed steers , ? 'l,50 ( 5
520.

Hogs Receipts , 17,000 ; market slow
and 5wiUo) lower ; mixed , ? 1.2J . .110 ;

heavy , Ift.iWijia.fiO ; light , f5.15 ( 5.55 ; wkips ,

? ! . I.HO.
Sheep Receipts , 5,000 ; market steady ;

natives , M.OOCtfiUJU ; western , $500 ( fl.W) ;

Toxaim , $ :i.OO !W.l 0 ; Jambs , W.50tf( 11.50 ,

National Kluok Vnrils , Unsr Hr-
.IjoulH.

.
. April . Caltlo Receipts , 2,000 ;

shipments , 40' ' ) ; market Hteady ; choice heavy
native stcor.s , § ! . ( ; medium to prime butch ¬

ers' sloers , $:)20irf2.i) ; fair to good utockorn-
nnd ftiodcrs , JJ.JOt10 ; ordinary to good
r.uiKors , t3aViil.10 ,

Hogs Receipts , 5,700 ; shipments , 600 :

market lower ; choice heavy and butchers'
bolectlons , 5iOrfri.l5: ( ; packing , medium to
prime , 5.10 5.05 ; light grades , fair to
best , 11.0065,10.-

KniiNiiH
.

City. April 4. Cattle
Receipts , 2WX ) ; shipments , 1,700 ; shipping
steers slow , weak and liiwor ; butchers'
Bteeru steady ; cows , Jlrm : stockers and feed-

ers
¬

steady ; good to choice corn fed , H.M> @
4.00 ; common to medium , 5:1.20(151,40: ;

fltoc'kiM-8 , 3.0 a3.iO{ ; feeding ulcers , 1.0003-

.IX ) ; COWH , * J OOCJJ3.W ) .

Hogs-Recolpts , WO ; shipments , COO ; mnr-

ket
-

nctlvonnd alwut r c higher ; common to
choice , W.70 ( 5.23i skips and pigs , W.OOQ1.6-

0.FINANCIAL.

.

.

Niw: YOIIK , April 4. [ Special Telegram
to the BKE.1 STOCKS The stock market
exhibited more snap than It has displayed

for over n week past. The practical collnpso-

of the stnko nt Chicago had the effect Of

stimulating covering by shorts und moderate
bujingby parties who rcjjaided the market
ns unduly depressed. In many quarters the
opinion prevailed that the effect of the strike
nnd the decreased earnings on all wculcrn
roads had been largely discounted , and that
the appearance of the BliglitcHt favorabiu
features would result in n butter market , A
largo number of weak und tired holders have
dumped their loads , and the host atocka have
pashcd into stronger hands , who regard them
as cheap at present prices. London uud all

the arbitrage house * iximo In and bought
freely. A good demand oxnted for tock in

the loan crowd , liurluife'ton coiumamlintr a-

premium. . This showed that there wus llltlol-

loatjrjig stock to bo had. and that moit of thu

recent selling had Uncn by shorw. St. I'aul-

uiid Northwestern were also wanted. The
market opened buoyant , with advances ex-

pending

¬

to 3 points , the tatter being on Bur-

llnf

-

ton. which , after a drop of 1 point , rallied

Itf , but Broke J{ , but Jumped 1 H. St. Pau


